
Absolute Video Services - Video Tape Transfer Order 
Please print this form, complete information, sign and send it with your video tapes to: 

Absolute Video Services - 20 N Harrison St - Batavia, IL  60510 

Customer Name:                                                   Business Name: 
 
Shipping address:                                                                 Email: 
             
City:                                        State:         Zip:                  Best Phone# 

Customer takes full responsibility for quality, condition and content of provided source material or tapes. By signing customer            
acknowledges that customer has rights and permissions to duplicate said material  and takes full responsibility for any and all 
potential copyright infringements from all Provided materials and duplications made and agree to hold harmless and indemnify 
Absolute Video Services from any potential liability arising from this transaction :                                                                           
Customers signature:                                                                                                         Date: 

To pay with a credit card please complete the information below and sign                            
 
Credit card number:                                                                                                                  Circle card type 
 
Expiration date:                                3/4 digit card security code :                             VISA  M/C Discover  Amex                                                                 
 
Name on card:                                                                   Signature:  
                     (by signing  I authorize Absolute Video Services to charge my credit card for total of services/ provided) 

 Quantity   Price Each Estimated Total $ 

Video Tape Transfer DVD   $5.95 - per tape = 

Pro Tape Transfer DVD   $8.95 - per tape = 

PAL Tape Transfer DVD   $7.95 - per tape = 

Mini DVD Transfer DVD   $4.95 - per disc  

Video Tape Transfer Digital File   $5.95 - per tape = 

Video Tape Repair   $4.95 - per tape  

*Special - Video Transfer to both 
  DVD and Digital File* 

  $99.95 - 10 tapes 
Includes storage drive 

 

How should we handle your original tapes:          Return all of my  tapes            Recycle all of my tapes 

If sending Audio cassette tapes what is your preference -          Standard CD          MP3 CD 

If sending in video tapes for digital file transfer what is your computer profile -       Windows PC       Mac 

If sending in video tapes for digital file transfer what is your file format preference -        AVI        H264/MP4 

*Please use the back of this form to provide any special instructions or additional information: 

How would you like to receive your video tape transfer: 
    Combine multiple video tapes to each DVD - I would like as few DVDs as possible 
    Do not compile any tapes - only 1 tape to each DVD 

Please provide the last name or family name you would like printed on the DVDs: 

Complete only if you have ordering video tape to digital file transfer: 

Estimated Order Total  $ 

Sales Tax for Illinois orders 7%   $ 

$ 

$25.00 

$15.00 

$100.00 

$65.00 

$40.00 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Hard Drive - 300 to 500 GB 

Hard Drive - 1 TB 

Hard Drive - 2 TB 

Flash Drive - 64 GB or less 

Flash Drive - up to 128 GB 

= 

= 

= 

        **Please list Credit card billing address if different than shipping address listed above** 


